
DFG 

Ded.s1on No. _--.;6_ ...... 1~26S1QoC,~_ 

Investigation to determine whethe:- the prov:t~ollS of ) 
proposed General Order No. 99 :mould be adopted and ) / 
super:ted.e the provi5ions of General Order No. 93-A ) Case No. S097 
pertn:tc1 t1g to highway common carriers, petrole'C:ll. ) 
1rreguJ.a:- route carrien;md petrole'C:!1 contract ) 
eArr.iers. ) 

ORDER SUPPIEM£t~ING GENERAL ORDER NO. 99 

~be 'X~rtation Division b.a.Vil:lg %'ecommeDded the amendment <I!GeneraJ. 

O:der No. 99.. a~ prozrrolgated by' Decision No. h6089 or Augc,st 4.. 19S1~ interested . 

part::!.es havillg been eonsulted and tl:ere 'being no objection to the adoption or. 

the role and regala.tion as here1.n.a£ter prescribed;. and. the Comm1SBion 'being or ' 

'the op1mon that it i~ in the public inteftst that Ceneral Ol"d.erNo. 99' should 

be amended to- inelude the s.nd rale and. regulation aDd that a public hearin~ is . 

:cot neee ss.a.ry herein .. 

n IS ORDERED that the following :section is hereby added to- and 

made a :part. of CeneraJ. Order No. 99: 

PARr 3 - EQU'n'MEN'r 

se~...ion 3.10 EMERGENCY Em - REP3IGE:RA.'!ED VA.~. Every :re!r1gerator 
van eqoipped with O%le or :r.ore doors designed. to loek 
auto:r.atic.ally upon elosure ~ have at least. one 
door which can be Ol)eDed from ~de t:.e VM. as ar. 
emergency means of egress. EvelY carrier 5hall adv:t:se 
all per3o:cnel concerned. of tl:l1s emergency exit. For 
the purpose of thi~ section, Ttre!::igerator van" mea:lS 
szr.r !tI.lly enclosed truck, semi-trailer or :pill trailer 
cargo boCy' "Which ut1lizes a :neeha:rlical refrigeration 
system or proVides re~r1gerat1on through theu:e or 
dr:r ice ( CO2). . .. . ' 

IT. IS iORl'EER ORDE3ED 1:,0. reflect aDd conform t<> the forego1ng~ the 

folJ.ow1ng <»~etion is he:r:eby D:3.de 1:.0 the l'a'ble of COntents: 

G.O. 99 - Original ?age 4: Add Sectio:c.' 3.;'0 ~RGENCY Em -
$FR!GER!aED VANS. 

The Secretary" shall serve a copy or this orde:- oneaep. h1ghway 
I 

, "' I 

eomlIlOn e~r7 pet.role'tlm. ir.regular l"'OU'te, carrier,p and. petroleum. contract 

- ~'-
. ) 



order. 

date hereot. 
San 'Fr.l.nCiseo Dated. at.;..' ________ ..J' Cal1!orm.., 't.b1a 

day' of ___ ~ ... :-_,.._':'~ .... ~ .... -::_R .... "_' __ -,,' J.96Q.. 


